DARK ENERGY I MERCEDES-BENZ',S C63 AMG COUPE BLACK SERTES
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all of the 92 rooms were
redesigned in2009 for the

The Resort at Pelican Hill
I'IEWPORI COAST

inspired architecture and
golf-course and Pacific
Ocean views at this 504acre estate, which includes
two Tom Fazio-designed
layouts plus 204 bungalows

.

BTAVER

the house-made gelato and
pasta at Andrea. (From $500)
www.pelicanhill.con

THE
PUBLTC.

Expansive mountain and
valley views, 170 rooms

with

access

ftEEK

Foul Seasons Resort
Hualalaiat Historic

Ka'Ipiilehu

Grand Rocky Mountain
lodge tucked among
pine trees and ski slopes
and featuring 180 rooms.
Childrent programs,

white-sand beach,

ski nannies, and nighdy
marshmallow roasts cater
to families, while Wolfgang
Puck's Spago satisfies foodies

243 bungalow-sryle
accommodations, seven
pools, eight tennis courts,
and aJack Nicklaus-

KAII.UA-KOI{A

On

a

half-mile-long

this Big Island fantasy
world encompasses

designed golfcourse
a lava-

winding through

fireplaces, and

ski-in/ski-out

600) unru.itzcarlton. com

thelittlenell . com

The Ritz-(arlton,
Bachelor Gulch

and 128 villas. Do not skip

TRUCl(EE

$ 4,

Iodge's 20th anniversary.
($275-#8,000) wunt

Admire colossal Palladio-

The Ritz-[arlton,
Lake Tahoe

and aprBs-skiers. ($22 5-

rock landscape. ($550-

to

LakeThhoe's Northstar
California Resort. Enjoy a
royal aprds-ski treatment at
the 17,000-square-foot spa,

$

1
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00
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com

Foul Seasons Resort Lana'i,

the lodge at Koele

the Living Room bar, or

I.ANfIflTY

Manzanita, the CaliforniaFrench restaurant from San
Francisco chefTlaci Des

Visit the private island
ofLana'i by checking
into this 102-room lodge

Post Ranch lnn

in the rain forestcovered mountains of this
former Dole pineapple
plantation. Enjoy a Greg

BIG SUR

Norman-designed golf

Jardins.

($ 4

00-

$

4,

nestled

000) utunu

.ritzcarhon.com

course, horseback riding,
and access to the beach

(See page 93)

The

3'

little

and ocean activities at the

islandt other Four Seasons,

+JFl

Manele Bay. ($300-$

1,

500)

www.fourseasons.com

Nell

ASPEN

Aspen's only ski-in/skiout hotel offers perks

Ihe Ritz-(arlton, l(apalua

including a first-tracks

Sprawling resort on the
western tip of Maui that
encompasses 463 rooms
and suites, a massive

program that puts guests
on tlie mountain before
the general public.After a
day of skiing, the Terrace
Bar is the place to view
Aspen's social scene. Nearly
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trilevel swimming
pool, and 36 holes of
championship golf yet still
spa, a

